Rural Development / Arizona
Five Year Report
2011 - 2016
2012-2016 Tribal Communities Projects

Yavapai-Apache Nation Business assessment for a vineyard $57,000
San Carlos Tribe Revolving loan & T/A, RBGD $500,000
North Leupp Family Farms Socially Disadvantaged Group Grant—T/A $174,946
North Leupp Family Farms Value-Added Producer Grant—Blue cornmeal planning $26,268
San Xavier Co-op Association Value-Added Producer Grant—Heritage wheat flour $249,326
Tohono O’odham Utility Authority 306C—Modular bathrooms $280,000
Tohono O’odham Utility Authority Water/Wastewater Grant—Modular bathrooms $15,000
Cibecue Community Educ. Board Feasibility Study/Biz Incub. RBEG Grant $50,000
San Carlos Apache Tribe New water/sewer system, N/A 306c Grant $4,054,660
Northern Arizona University Tribal Solid Waste Educ. WEP T/A Grant $157,718
InterTribal Council of Arizona Operator cert. program, WEP T/A Grant $400,000
Tohono O’odham Community College Water tower/line, N/A CF Grant $215,000
Dine’ College Well/irrigation system, N/A CF Grant $215,000
San Carlos Apache Tribe New water/sewer system, WEP Loan $2,768,000
San Xavier Co-op Planning, Value-Added Producer Grant $52,206
N. AZ Tech & Business Inc. N/A network/biz incubator, RBEG Grant $96,594
Red Feather Development Corp. T/A for Solar Training, RBEG Grant $33,520
Sipaulovi Development Corp. Store/gas station plans, RBEG Grant $199,500
San Carlos Apache Tribe Construct office bldg, CF Grants/Loan $426,960
Navajo Tribal Utility Authority Wastewater upgrade, WEP Loan & Grants $7,375,855
White Mtn. Apache Tribe Upgrade/Outreach/Solid Waste Grant $121,038
Cibecue Comm. Education Board Bookmobile, CF Grant $50,000
Lone Butte Trade Center Build store/gas station, B&I Guar. Loan $3,500,000
The Barking Dog Build Pet Facility; B&I Guar. Loan $3,149,100
Grand Canyon Trust T/A for N/A Virtual Incubator, RBEG Grant $99,690
Steamboat Chapter T/A and planning, RBEG Grant $77,297
Yavapai-Apache Nation T/A and planning, RBEG Grant $50,000
Little Colorado River Plateau RC&D T/A and training, RBEG Grant $50,000
San Carlos Apache Tribe Build Tribal Admin. Bldg., CF Loan $7,754,073
Dine College Renovate campus cafeteria, CF N/A Grant $125,548
Navajo Tribal Utility Authority Sebsequent for WEP system, WEP Loan $859,000
Tohono O’odham Utility Authority 50 Modular bathrooms, 306c Grant $500,000
InterTribal Council of Arizona Tribal Operator Cert., WEP T/A Grant $500,002
Navajo Tribal Utility Authority Electric Loan $167,000,000
Dine’ College N/A CF Grant $143,302
Tohono O’odham Community Coll. Faculty bldg. N/A CF Grant $145,302
Steamboat Chapter T/A, RBEG Grant $80,000
City of Maricopa Revolving Loan for Ak-Chin RBEG $92,500
San Xavier Co-op T/A & Marketing, SSD Producer Grant $188,129
North Leupp Family Farms Planning, Value-Added Producer Grant $26,268
Navajo Tribal Utility Authority Energy Audit (REAP Grant) $100,000
Chinle Chapter Technical Assistance Grant $80,000
Cornfield Chapter Technical Assistance Grant $65,000
Little Colorado Development Corp Technical Assistance Grant $160,269
Tolani Lake Enterprises Planning, Animal Processing Grant $99,999
San Xavier Co-op Equipment and Technical Assistance $332,433
Housing Rental Assistance $6,986,423
Housing Loans, Grants, Repairs $1,727,905

TOTAL $211,410,832